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Mayday !

:.s nost of you will be well
awalg, Liayday is international
'ivorkers day. It commemorates a
demonstration held in Chicago,4 th liay 1885, to demand an B
hour working day. A bonb was
thrown into tne onconing police
1ines, whors brutality in previ-
-ous months has been well docun-
-ented, the murder of stz'ikers
i','as coinmonpl-ace. The bonb killed
one polieenan, a state determineC
cn retr:-bution charged 10 neople
f or the murd er, v,,i tnout an3r re aI
eviC ence lr a c"l earLy I packed t

i rrlr, *uhei' all reeieveC the Cea-th
-eentence. The ten were the har.c-
-core of the Anarchist l_abouz'
r:overnent 1lt ,Jhi ca5o . 0n1-y { were
^-lIei b1' the state, 2 e.careJ,I |lgr^, ni:seff up ln prison, *uhe

rist servec' lon,.: priscn sentences.

-.iter strcn;: ea:i:tailns for
cle:[en:rr on +r,.]e iren tre 1st of
i..:-iz ,,'ras i e clared Interr:atrcnai
' : h Jur i a-rr l.,r, tae Zrti' so c i alr s t
r:-ter::at:-onal & othe:: labour
^r. 

-2r^i ccti,,-. Fo- = 
. ar-r : tr ller v - r a u-

r ^'i', I."^y. ?i' i:: 3:r +.a:" ris -ree:r

? '?r' iol ?L-t -l-;:'e3ucl-ats c
. 1.tn rA-t-.: nf ,i ni el < r:+no-

1-:l^- +-h- it::,.:i:-,- c].*rs.

Our na::cr wili :::eet at 10:10 a:Tl
:loIic,r'ay 3-i tube, lst );1i. ''Yf
'-ope for' " stront i:-ar::rst
p:e scence tc nerc:l to tne of fi:. :i
n"^ 727^. :* _-t-i r'. ^'rr-., f i ol F q

f,e ts nake tle inar ':r:- st :noverr:en-u
o:ee again a serious threai tc
tre esta-cli shrent, botl left &
-i:irt

-'.e:ner'ier: -rhe ena:icil.ticn of-'ne lic:'!:. n- Cf a-= s i s +ute tasr: c!
tio il ::-r:e:-s t:::.-.sel'.-es.

-r3 lreaI :-LC+;:)

- 1 r:a:e to r
c f=-,'r:ric1-

',' .l*o: ic .
lr:-n.I.l c* T.-+.u,

-i'na'liq+ Ta

rer cl-:s- slr
e or.-31 i =gnr'
::J.: cl tre c f
-! - 1i--^ J.'. 1J .

Information & Control

Informatlon technology ba1
has been advenclng by leaps &
bounds ln recent Jreeru. Itrls ls
uaeftr1 not only for blg bualaess
to uhom lnformatlon means money
but also to governments and the
State, to yhon lt means money,
and more lnportant\r, control.

ID cerds are thc blg thlng at
the noment. Football fans have
been the gulnca plgr for ley &
order enforccment for neny years
nou. Tcchnlques of crord control,
the use of horses, etc, have a_

been practised on fans golng to ,

end from grounds; vldeo survel-
Ilance of large crouds hes been
perfected at football gemes. "

Nor the tecbnolory for the
use of ID cerds ney be trled
out flrst on fans before lt ls
spread to all cltlzens. ft le
in faet questionable vhether
football ID cerds y111 be lntr-
oduced natlonally slnce even )

the po1lce ere agalnst them. I

hhat ls funportant ls that sec-
tlons of the Stete (ln thls cace
the Government in particular)
are keen on rapidly extendlng
the neans by rhi.ch they can
gather, and nake easlly avail-
ab1e, infornatlon on us.
Whether or not cards for fans
ere introduced itts a gure bet
that lf re lose the flght agai-
nst the Po11 Tax tbcn nationel
ID eards v111 come ln.

Apart from tbe lntroduction
of cards that yiIl glve lnstent
ecccss to our personal hlstorles
to po1lce end employers, and
other euthorltlea, }lke the DHSS
and furnigratlon officlals, there
are other edvances in technology
thet enables records to be kept
on us. For exa-uple, electronic
tagging of offenderg. Alsor p€o-
p1e uho rork on VDUrs are not.,
beginnlng to have tbeir uork
rates nonitored by tbe very
madhlne they uork on - ltrs bad
enorgh having to disguise your
rork levels to the supervisor
day 1n day out rlthout hevlng
the machlne glving you aray!

It 1s inevi.table that the
authoritles ere going to try to
control us more and more by the

I
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use of neu tochnologles - and
they 1111 cucceed lf ue 1et
thcm. lf ve loae the flght
agalnst tbe poI1 tsr, lf Ye rc-
mafir unorganlsed, dlvlded end
aheeplsh at rork, lf re let
them push ua erolmd and treat
us like dogs thcn, of cour3e,
thcy are free to walk eI1 over
us. Drery strrrggle bY the uork-
lng ffi thet the rorklng
class control ls a threat to
thc authorlty of ttre bosscs end
the Stete.

So uhy ls 1t that thcy rartt
all thls lnforrration on us?
Itts bccause thay are scared of
us. The biggest threat to the
bourgcoisie of svery country ls
the mass of worklng peoplc rho
ne^ke tbelr proflts for them and
rbo, for thelr lebours, ue
robbcd end conned at every turn.

Infornetlon ls one espect of
control, but the rhole machin-
ery of the State ls used by the
bourgeoiale to keep the uorklng
elass ln thelr pIace. lJe have
the thln con of denocratlc gov-
ernment. Ue have their Iar. We

have the police. Llberals coltF
plaln that the police have aou
taken on a mreb more politlcal
roIe. Ibls 1s a Joke! the po1-
lce force ras invented to kcep
en eye on the trouble makers
and cormrunltles lnvolved ln the
CIrartlst agltatlon of the 1840rs.
The same nsoclal controlrr pblI-
osophy Iay behhd the use of
corpany po11ce in b1g coDcernst
and especlally nlnlng corrnrnit-
les, in Amerlca a IittIe 1ater.
EYen today fuecla1 Brancb ls the
largest section ln the po11ce
force. The arny ls not rea11y
for defendi.ng us against the
USSR, in the lete 1940rs the CIA

stated that there rould not be
a threat of var fron the Sovlet
Unl,on ln the forseable future
becauge thelr econorry uas, & 1s,
far too ueak to sustalD one

agalnst a maJor Porero -Horever,thc Cold lJar uas a good moncy-

aplnner for the uestern arns ln-
dustrles. the Bnltlsh arned for-
ces are reallY for use on our
streets. The arrgr has been used
at ptcket I1nes durlng the Mln-
crs Strlke and at t'laPPlng, most
obvloualy lt ls used on the
streets of il. Irelend.

ltreY are scared of us, and

thatti rhY theY rant to knor
all about us. ltteY never under-
estinate the Porer of unlfled
rorking class actlon, ltt?. 

-

about ilne ve u-nderstood ltrs
potentlal as reII.

Afghanistan

Politi cians and j ournal j s-bs are
weeping buckets of crocod'ile 'i'esrs

over the fate of the beieague"eo
eitizens of Kabul-. At the sane tine
the cause of starvation in that ci+'y

the funCamentalist MojahaCeen' are
equippeci r.rith r^restern ai'ms and backeC

with financial suPPort.

The Mojahadeen are not caPab] e

nf for,',ri ns a sovernment due to big
v! 4 v- A.---o

political and Personal rivalries
between the vai'ious factions' A vic-
tory for them wou'l d ProbablY lead
to total political disintegration
anC long ter:n war- Iordisn' TheY

have liitle commitnent to 1i-bera1
democracy and are only pro - westerr:
insofar as it is the west r';ho are
delivering the goods. As Islamic
mili-tants, a m oj ahadeen gove::nment
would almost certainly be anti-3rit-
ish as a resul-t of the Salman F'ushCi-e

affair.
Qn ,.:1^rr l-hc rr,1gg{.gfn SUDpoft?uv wlrJ

ObvioustY, tnere is glee a*' the
U.S.S.R.rs difficulties and the ov-
erlhrow of a pro-Soviet gover"nment

Ineans the Potential , at I eas-" fol"
another pro-r,uestern govel-r'nent in
the regitn allied to Pakistan' The

i



stance of the west owes nothing to
principle but is the naked expressj_on
of power politics.

And what about the Comn:unist
government in Kabul? To be sure it
has tried to carry out some much
needed eeonomic reforms such as the
fairer distribution of l-anC. Unfort-
unately these policies were carried
out in a thoroughly bureaueratic and
Stalinist fashion. So much so that
much of the peasant uprising sprung
directly from government economic :

poli cy.
l'Ihilst the connunist party eon -

tains nany sir,cere rank ani file
nilitants who wish to break with' tribalism and the oppression of
itlomen; the leadership is thoroughly
corrup+.. The leaders are a murderous
group of pouer hung:.y gangsters who
act less out of pr.inciple than the
desbe to elimina-ue enenies and ri-val-s
ali.ke.

lihat should the position of Ii'o-
ertarians be in the civil war which
is about +,o becone incr.easingl-y
intense? It is cl-ear that neither
side represents a najority of pop -
ular opinion. To a large extent botn

are content to be the palms of gec -
poJ-i+-i cs. Similarl;,, botL- are '",i11:-ne

, +.o engage in sf aughter for polit-L ca1
gain. l^ie n:ust concl-ude tha+" neither
sioe is r.,orthy of supnort. It is to
+'.^a nnii I e O- i ac'- c-i c12r''- 5------'
that our loyal-ty lies. Let us hope
that they '*1If soon tire of a war
r.rhich r^.i11 bring lher no*"hing but
--i ^,Vl aCI r

Rushclie Rhetoric

In the .ACF we often say that
there 1s no hlerarchy of op-
prPSsl ons. Tht s sounc s gooo
but h'hat does 1t nean? ln
practco 1t rreans tl:at h'e zrP
e lua ys Dr epa red to atta ck ? -
:]y exenpl? of explot tatlon or
cDplesslon, even 1f 1'. 1n-
voLves crltlsIzlng e group
of people who are ther,selves
op'ressed. If q Forklng
c1?ss l,-.?''t rapes e'l u!per
cl,2ss hori e1 hp v:ou1C nct con-
cono 1t as an exerDle of tnp
uorkln€ cIass attacl.'LnF the
rich. Jnstead r 1r€ r'ould eon-
der.n tt-.e r?pe as ar\ or?r.!1o
ol' tl-e oPlresslon Cf' v.Io'').
T ho s?!-. scps f or a v,,crrn
ccr!anlr dlroetor. Sh- dccs
f ot i cSef Ve OUI. Su ! rOl't i e ,
1^cro1 I1F'htlng fc:" hot ocu?1-
1tv but slculC be ettacked as
?. elirfcltel' oJ' tha uCIklnI
L J.a >: .

This dlscusslon i.s relpvart
f cr" the rpeont cotf 11ci c.;pr
tro publlcatlon of Sal-:ran
Rushilers booi.. Thpre are na::-
y ErLtlsh raclsts, such as the
lrniay Cl-ub, t^'h. ere ;urplng
c'r thp banCwagon tc Cefeni
Rushdle and get zt tnc -P.s1an
]"1usl-Lr ecrrunlty. Ncrr:a11y r o
louli ceferd.Aslans frcr *-hpsp
:'acl sts :ri erf uo lo:' tr-e1:"
rlsht tc crfantso thersolves
as tu,")'spp f1t. iielrever, uc
are a'lBrchl sts snC ere aE ? 1 'tst
thp orpresslcn ceused by rel.-
1g1on ard r111 stand.grlnst
tt no rattar v'i"at grouc of
pec i1e = re u sl-ng t nel r re11-
f'1on to oppress others :ni no
ratter what the re-L1g1on. Cur
a1r t s snarchtsm ari ?r end to
al.1 explol.tat 1or ari oi.:ess-
1on, not unconiltlcnal sup.ort
for .ny sec t 1 en of soc 1 Pty.



lran/lraq

Tho eni of thc lran-
Iraq l:ar focussed atten-
tlon once eczTn ot the
lnternal probler,s of
Khornelnlf s reglrne. It
he| bpen ablo to use trp
the xar tl dlvert alt-
entlon ah'ey fron the
bankruptcy of 1ts pol-
1tlcs. Nor^', once agaln
an lmaE'1n:ry un1 ty c2n
be con Ju re; u -r t n t t",c

carralin.Jretnst ti,e
Satar RushCle. The tnt'
liusrcle eanpalpr srri rg.
frorn a'r lntorneL strurr-Lp
r1th1n tho Jranlan ''1o'-i-
oacl-t . he tL,oon t Ie fUfi -frtr'- \r'

arnent=1i sts inC ti':ose
r.ho u'n+- tc narr.11.e
rolrt1cr. xLth ti.:e host.
l-rere'-:i rr I'si(cee: in
f,cstpc,ntn5'1cr r tlno 2

seconi llrirl:l revolut-
1on t'r-:,i. r.llL s?;a?p ?r.FJ'
the lrrrs ,-n. sec the
II? cSeS clce :rc:? plri'
thel r P= rt .

It the srre t'-r.r.p tLeI Hest I a2= beelt able
to us- tl,o ,!!z1r 'a
r':es'"atlis: .tse-Lf 'e A

p:.rr:cn c j v'- ttue :ri
froeCcr. ?hls s:ir11'
lgnoros t:.e iunderent-
al-1st a1c ,-at;:-rlc c?t-
pa1rr. ar?ilit 1ro j11:'s
cf Gciiri a,.' Seors^se,
tho Ziorlst c'rpalrr 1n
t::1S CCUa:r\: pr:1:'to'- t
pl.y oe:l1rr rtth l-ton-
lst c:rp11c1t-v xith tlo
i{"21s in ttiP genoclce
of Jeus,tl-.o pro.ocut1on
cn tl.e gr urds cf blas-
phem;- acalnst Gay r,ier+s
Jcr tirelr' pub11cat1cn
of : p.ern b, Jer,es i'1rk-

The racLSt., bO.uh hcre
anc 1r t:e :"est :f Eur-
ope hav. tr-iten ed''tattace
o{ tho aiftTr to st1.r" up
natre0 a;-:1nst ti.e eth-
elc comrrunltle . !ouflas
r.uri nes tal:en the c'.-rp-

968!?l 
-'Uf ttailtusn 6"o pL

peo p1e of Carl clean orlFln
a 1o ng l,'1 t a ]'1u s 11 rns 1n a
dlatrlbe to conforn toI Erttlsh I ,:alues. The
extrere r1€'ht l{onday C

Club 1s uslng e can,pelfn
1n favour of a broaien
1nF of the blasphorl, l
laws to publtct se 1 ts
der:an.; for a further t
tlgntpnin6" of lmrtgrat-
1on controls, ani the
fasclst groups, fror the
varlous spll'rters of thc'
.'lat1c'ta1 Prcnt to leoen
1n irance,have lliertse
taken zC vantare.

.Ana rc il1 st s hir ve a Ix= ys
ocposci rollf i ous l't:^t-
1{tcatlcn r,'rc lntolnr-
ance. ?r..sure f:"clr :'e1-
1g1eus grcups have been
usei to lcLc !acl' 'n.raolcal cr r.r'ogres.lve
1ipa, fror G:l1lpc, to
eun-al'tors of i:rui'l ir
ti^.e 3t:to- r tC ?nl-C-ttr vil
challon{-es relisl^1"
opthcCc.i' clth.r>r i,i trn
h'ostorn crplt:,11 st ccur-
trlea or tho rest cf t:o
r crlc . HeLl gl ers h? !'e

'boon USei tC .haC,le
!.ocier-" rinos ani lust
1f y clis. rufe an' hter-.
i rr' \-. f nor.' t,:',i-:11Ci sf
to ot.lrtc '-r u?-!.n
r.i:1c:. turrec t::e Lv.pcr-
or lrto : r-oi. .!.t thg
s?rc tire he totaiiy
o,-.ose z1]' atter::t hy :cse
those -retonclrr tc ipfr
-pri t r'-c so-Ca - lei f roe-

' icrs ci t:-.o liest t. 1rc-
tte rac1a1 hrtrei. ,e
re.lect botr th' I],atcl1-
ah a'lC those ltke Th=t-
chcr w..hc r^h'rl_st hypocr"-
1t1ca 11y ch'-rpi on1 :5 '. :i6
e?usp cf t froc.dcrr fral,:o
sure that rorliir; :orp1o
?ro 1o-nl ,p1 Cf ?'lV 1"p,].
f f ooC Cf-..

0lo LNilEs
It you dort't pay your
gas bill tltis winter

YOtt,BE &0tilG ru PnBOil
t

The Gas Board
we'll get our fucktng b(.- en'twtv?rry



Meclicine is Bad for our Health

Most people, for most of the time arc
fit enough to get on with their lives. 111-
ness is sonething that affects other people.
Yet 1n reality, serious illness haunts us
all. l'le survived our birth, r.re enjoyed our
childhood rlibhout serious problems. ltie arenrt
yet old. So what is the probJ.ern?

The problem is that for the vast major-
ity of us, the cards are staeked against us.
The rieh and the pouerful own and eontrol
us. They direct our lives and gct rielr l,)'
squeezing out the last drop of effort, lhat,
they can manage. And the siek joke is that
most people accept exploltation as the nat -
ural order of things. Workers are grateful

. for their unending lives of drudgery, hore-
dom and danger. rrAccidentsrr and trtragediestl
at, work are part and parcel of the means
used by employers to help thr:m slal rieh.
Add to this the daily humiliations anC dis-
criminations suffered by women and black
people and ue have a general_ised svstem of
oppression whlch con-qtantly harrns our phys-
i cal and mental r,reI1being.

For S, the reality of our everl.day
lives is i-nereased risk of illness or aceid-
ents - whet,her we simply wear out our Lrodir:s
ioo soon with uorry and and work or uc nr.,
exposed to af] sorts of }iazards arrd extrenrcly
poor medieal care. Hospitals for us are over-
fu1I, overworked, underfunded and inadequate
for our needs. The medica_l- profession is more
eoncerned with its or.'n speeial interests to
rea11y care for us. Anyone lrho has been a
hospital patient will know that they are run
for ihe convenienee of the doetors. patients
are immediately institutionalised and robbed
of the right to ma-ke even the most trivial
deeisions. In a matter of days, patients are
thoroughly institutionalised. Just like some
prisoners we beeome dependent and do not want
to 1eave. Yet, once He are i.n there, over-
vorked nurses canrt eope with the uorkloads.
Doctors on the otherhand aet as if they are
gods, visitng patients as they feel fit. lJe
cease to be human beinss s.6 beeome rpatientst
to be oggled at by gan[s of medical students.
Women, ln partieular, are often treated in
an offhand oanner when they gi.ve birth.

1f surgeons fuck up their operations, hard
luck. If yogr own doctor cantt be bothered
to look at you properly, hard 1uck. If you
rrcatchtr an lndustrlaL dlsease, hard luck(ever
trled getting eonpensation?). If you die too
young, hard luck. If yot freeze to death in
o1d age, hard luck.

Medicine is bad for our health. lle are
vietims of a medica-l system uhich plaees its
priorities above those of those who are
supposed to benefit fron it. We depend on
thern and their expertise to r,,rake us r.re11.
As wifl become c1ear, meCicine in this eount,ry
is just another cog in the wheel of class
dornination and exploitation. The time has
come to reject their eontrol. It is time t,o
say no. The time has come to liberate heafth
care - and, everything else.!

Class War in

To argue for the defence of the
NationaL Health Serviee does not nean
that ue think lt ls above criticism
or that it is not severely flawed.Quite
the contrary, we have to fight these
days to keep what little uerve got tut
nevertheless the N.H.S. fails to meet
the basic needs of very nany people.
The N.H.S. r.ras founded in 1948 io prov-
ide free and eomprehensive health care
regardless of ability to pay. Health
care was supposed to be based upon the
idea of free aecess. On these basic
grounds, clearly the N.H.S. has failed.

I.Ie should not, expeet a syst,em wlti ch
is based on patching peoplc up ean soJve
the problems of i1l health which, in
fact, result mainly from the great soc-
ial. inequallties in our country, those of
property, education, income and occup-
ation. So long as tbere is economie and
social prj.velige, there r.riIl- be inequal-
ity of health.

The basid element in the }J.H.S. is
the foca1 genera-1 practitioner, uho is
in the front Line of patient care. Un-
fortunately,these pampered and protected
agents of the upper elasses care Bore
about tbeir ineomes and work loads than
they do about their patients. Given the
opportunity, they will go for t,)re goodies
that private practice in Harlev Street.
and el sevhere will- t,ring. Fut treing t.he
greeCy types that, they nrostl5' are, they
donrtrnind sponging off the rwelfare
stater io rrlook after[ you and me.

Civen a choice, C.Prs prefer to work
with the better off niddle elass patients
i.n cosy suburban environments of the
sol,heast of England. As a result, those
doctors who do practice in working class
areas have the largest number of patients

/
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the Surgery

and give less time to their patients as
a result. fn other words, those who need
the least care i.e. the professionals
and the wealthyr get nore resources
whilst those of us who at the bottom
of the ladder and need nore help get
less. It is the betier off rith their
less demarding life-styles vho get the
nost out of the N.H.S.

1t is known that doctors spend
more time, tal<e nore care, and give a

better service to mj-dd1e elass patients.
One study shoved that niddle class pat-
ients are given an average eonsultation
time of 6'2 rninuies vith tbeir G.P com-
pared to onJ.y 4'7 vith trorking class
ones. As a result middle class patients
get fu11er examinations, get ful1er in-
formation from their doctors and are
less 1ike1y to put up with any shi-t.
Treatment for middle class patlents is
more centred around ihe needs of the
patients as the doctor and patient irr
these cases are on a more equal footing.
During consultat,ions with uorking elass
patients, r.rhat time is made available
is centred around the doctorls needs
and frustrations.

The time has come for working class
patients to assert ourselves. We nust
stop deferring to those G.Frs *ho t,reat
us vith less than total i'rvofvement and
care. l'le must refuse to be fobbed off
with long terrn hospital appointments.
In the long term lre are all deadl

Pregnant Women at Work

With about 40t of all uomen involved in
paid uork of some sort, lt is hlgh tine
it,"t ttre risks whieh uomer are exposed to
at rork are made clear. Too many employers
are ignorant of the dangers rlhich r"romen in
particular face, and if they are &'*'are, are
oft"n eontent to leave their uorkforces in
the dark.

!,lomen, of course, are the bearers of
children and in the workptace may risk them-
selves and their yet unborn babjes to many

dangers. Hor.r many women' for exarnple, real-
i-se that solder fumes can possibly cause

spont,aneous abort,ions or deformi t'i es j tr

their offspring? Dcntal nssj st,altl s, lrrll r:('rl
etc. are likewise at, risk from eseafitlg
anaesthetic gases such as nitrous oxide arld

halothane. The dangers with these include
infertitiiy, abortion, deformities' still
births and 1ow baby ueight. The diagran
shor.rs some of the effects of a select number
of dangerous chemi-ca1s and oiher faetors
that r",omen might find at uork and whieh can
harn them or their unborn babies. For a mttell

fuller list, write to us and uerl1 setld vott
a chart taken from the magazi-ne' OCCLIIATIOI'IAL

HEALTH.

It is not only r.,omen in bfue eo11ar jobs
r.rho ar.e 1ike1y to suffer. Recent evidenee
from the U.S.A. shows that, pregnant' women

who work at visual display units otr eoml'trl'rr-
t,crminals nro l,wice as lik'.1 y t" srrll'r'r'
miscarringcs durirlg 1.)le first 1l u"ekl o1'

Fregnancy, if they spend 20 hours a ueek at'
VDUrs. The chances of both earl1 and late
miscarriages inereases by ahout 80f compared
to women who do not use VDUrs but do -"imifar
uork.

Hazardous uork conditions are not some-
thing that can trwait for the revolutionr'.
They affect us all now. We canrt trust the
employers, who daily exFose us t,o afl sorts
of dangers to get their profits. The dangers
of asbestos, for example' Lrere known from
the 1930rs, yet workers vere only made

fu11y aware in the 1970rs. In that time
.thousands of nen and uomen were ki11ed or
crippl ed.

Demand that your unlon investigates any
cheuieals or processes to see if they harm
you as a rorpan. Set up waichdog comnittees
run by yourselves to nonltor developments
and conbat any dangers. Iour lives' and
thoae of your chlldren depend on g. vigil-
anee; brganise nor,r for your own protection.

t.E TtttT AFI4 4Ba gilir{e€ 7
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If all your shit had to be taken away in milk bottles

it would need an entire milk float just to remove

the excrement produced in one month alone

by an average family of four. Probably.
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The Ten Water Businesses

Taking yonr*hit away - and putting it in the sea

of England and Wales

lssued by Kleinman, Bolloc*s and Shitehouse

-. on behalf of H.M. Gsvemment, who are ffogging
the wSter boaro to maxe 6 fow bob.
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ID cards

'l,re Tories are plannin5 to rntro-
-"uee a naticnal identity schetne
f or f oo tba11 s r.;.uporters . Tni s
':,e asure i s suxpo s sed ly aimed at
:'educrns I football hooliganis.:lr .
I.rerybody involved in footna]1
fron suDDolters to Pclice are
cDpossed to the ioea. Luton !own
FC, are always given "-s the
e xa::p 1-e o f hcw wond erf ul- tne
schene 1s, since 1ts intrcductio:.
:rt luton their crowd has f:llen
'.y 3 , 000 , consi s tantl3r ;1vi n; i:
i1e lcwest aite:iiance in tre 1-t
r'ivision. This cr ear"ly el'sdicates
the Tory i.dea -ultat peoPle wiil
cone flooiin^- rack to footcall-
onee the I! sc"ietle is ircll-enenteC.

''ioler.ce at football natcre3 i',,ilri"zl- ir z,tii, l3se, less than
l,00J re crie i--3r''-,r'j ctec l-n t-re
',,'iicl-e oi lrst season. is 3 Per-
- 3el-! :r-e ll-a ],?S vie--'9 e;e:+"e.'
- rc : i'te l::r:use cf col:ll:.ons 1.:.st

+,^ -^^ 
-l- c'-n. f^----'cll.3a^_ v .<4. , --' -C 

j- - - J -rr:-
_'7,1 t1 d q

lne re ,tl lte.'-scn fcr L ca:'is l.=
ror:ttoi t su-r-ieillance cf t:le
'' crk:-r.1 :l :-.s'r naae e Ye rr lic:e
e...iien+" ',.,, t -e t--,:C,'US-!Ct'- if,l"r
t re s:he::ie cf e::e cutive bc-t

^rr^-- ,- .^+.ier' SeZteC _qUiDJI*,?I;:.J 
-Ll 

U.l- *- '.'- J --.

- o t r' -;.' i s -- -15 s -'he:le a -ro s.l
i--fr.iririe:rt oir ciri.i-l- l-i lerti-es
':ut a1 sc +u,-tt?s us ?" steP olose:'
to a na*iloi.al I! card fcr eYeri:
citrzey-. It is a-s.: u::clear t','aat
ctrer uses t'lese ca:is .?.re, s -1e
of n3nes tc at'tr'e:trsers seelns
'efi::ate 1a '-J are a: .

-+nother reascn frr o.ios1Il5 the
IX, schelne \vas -:aCo -;i-'riflIY &
i -a.- j e,,I I v cle ar at -{r il sb:rcu-'r- .v,._-.1

rvheie 9, dleo, largeil'r due io +u're

i ncorn:etence of pol-ice L': stel';arcs.
Arart fron a feeling of scrrowt
^-r-,.,e- al so fil-1s nany footcall*rrL\vr

su:'ro::ters, anger that sonetllnl
l-ike '-:l's r,':s ever al-l ou'e4 *,c
liar:en. Ti:e, alarn bel-ls for a
+.-:1 7p:.,7 I i ke 'r:ii S \er,rg be el- f in --
-tnI fc:: ma:-J,r --vears nov;r s1]lce
ihe em::hasi s on 5:"ounis , f or 20
irp.rq r, 1v,'- haS :een C11 COftfOl

I gr J /Le \t 
,

:::.t're:' trai s afe t)' & co:liort .

l'ans hal.e 1,ets ate d }y C::tll aine.
i.bout I :lelnin-t ,,,,;tii ct.,. ineve i ta:l -'

ri.eans ceonle are crained in,
e s'De ci aIly away suoporters . The
.,:1n'ers of perimiter fenees have
aiso been sound:d i-janJ- times,
sonetning designed to keep people
in, obviously means they canr t
;et out easily, just imagine i1'
fences had exlsted at Braiford.

-! sac 'out some would say ineveit-
-able thing has happeneo over
t,re past few riaysr &r attenpt b.,,
rclice &, gutter press to put the
r-1 ane for ilillsborougn on su!r-
- cz't,:rs . Thi s i s unf ouno eci &
cften based o., nonsense, the icea
teat thcusands of fa-.s go t,c
:atches u'i-tnout ticlrets in ordel
t: pus:I t::eir \vay in is a notnt
in case. Tic,.et touts are the
:nair reason peonle ic without
ti ckets, in tire hore of buy: ng
one.

It \Yas the fans faul-t also
be cau .e they all turned up 1.rte,
f:ns didnrt use to turn up l-ate
ur tiJ- irin,lini: in 5"r"ounc s \i,ras
.lrcnrazl hA ^h.e tt'antS tC S*r,&1id Cnuu-Ir-! u, f lu v-;

a ter:"ace for an lour ooing no 5-:-
-ilia 3,.i.'- 1i steni::.9 to a usua]-l l/
d:e ad f ul- PA s;'s te: Du't1:,i- n 3 o ut
-t-. Qoaarilrlrar.f T .'l ',Ir:rc
:'*j . Jv VU-:-:J t
nciice at t,re fcctba]1 is ho',,,'
1'rre t,te::eorie in the seats tu:::
rl'\ '. i'.,e -2 -o aO ' i r l f.z 10J--- r'J U. l'. ; U-.--, )V ;jt

:j--ute: :efcre {:er off, tre
l' i 1f erence l- s o f co-ir se , they
are treatel be-ltel t: naYe a a:re-
-ater tioaartrcn of turns-;iles.

_--ia:' t,te It lnr/-l sc,]e le Deer- r n
'rLlt:ee a: 1i -lsJJ:.jlqli, t:e
si:uatio:r ,,,rul-q 1a'e oeei: :ale

rr^., .r'^r3c ;q t.:-n''cf i "l o ...:UeUeS
q - trJ! J-, -J Uaf a^J v-:! 7,

'.',,c)-r d be li'.teh 1on..er dne tt *-ie
*.i:.e slent crreclrini- ID ca:os,
,r."eatin1 rrrcre frustrati on oatsine
the Eround.

3o i';rat halpens nolv, af'e tne
*,e: -ace su:pol-vcrS 5oil.;- tc llet
t:reir voiee heard at J-ast, I
oou'ot it, fhe loryrs are stil-l-
're1i bent on i-ntroCu,:rr,1, tne II
sc're:le & t-re talk is of all-
3e:lter ircunc s . ASarn tre f ans &
i h..cATre qrf-er's for tne inco:rt-
-':-,etance o f' pcl j- ce & f cctball
aitlcz'rties.

l;1 ;''AIGii ;CiiliS! I) C,=lrl3
150 a, Y/all er H.C, trond on. S! lL .



THE ANARCHIST COI.I},IUNIST
Federatlon ls an
organlsatlon of class-
struggle snarchlsts. It's
structule ls based on mem-
bershlp of area and lnterest
gro.ps aM lrdlvlctuaLs. lJe
have members 1n the
follorlng areas:

Bradford, Blrmlrpham,
Chesterfleld, Coventry, Co.

Durham, Essex, Glasgor,
Xent, LLverpool, London,
1.{anchester, Nercastle,
Northampton, Nottingham,
Readlng, Rugby, Sheffield,
Sussex, Tameside, Ioklngham
and'Yo!k.

Ie have lnternal
grouplngs around the foI-
Ior lng lndustrles and
lnterests:

Health, Educatlon, Un-
bmployed, PostaI, Students,
Local Government, Commmlty
Youth lork and lomen.

The ACF promotes the
bullding of a strong and
actlYe anarchist commr.nlst
movement ln Britaln and
lnternatlonally, and has
contact :1th llke-mlnded
anarchlsts 1n other
comtrles.

Irlte to: P.0. Box
125, Coventry, CVI 5QT.

Anarchist
Gommunist

Editions
ACF pamphlets are avallable from: Aff, clo 84b Yhitechapel High
Street, Lortson El. 7Qx.

ACE No 1 Basl.c Bakunln: The ldeas of Bakunln, one of the
founders of cl,ass struggle anarchlsm. (5Op lnc p&p).

ACE No 2 The PoU Tax end Hor to Flqht It: @scrlbes the effects
of the tulI Tax, and the inevltable faiLure of the Labour Party
and the Lhlons ln flghtirg, end shors hor to bulld effective
strategles for collective action that can scupper the Tory
flagship. (50p lnc p&p).

ACE No I The Llbertarlan Communist llanlfesto: a translation from

the French of the Fontenls document outlining the need for
coherent class politlcs and a strong anarchist organisation to
influerrce the revo.lutlmary process. (6Op inc p&p).

rcE No 4 (forthcoming) A pamphlet that explores the polltlcs of
lbuselork from a class struggle perspective.

Also &Ig[!lm as ;e see it: tle orlgind pamph]et outlining the
theory, potitics and direction of the ACF (5Op inc p&p).

SUBSGRIBE:
T0 SLESCRIBE T0 mMNISE! costs C1.80 per year (four
lssues) lncludlng post and packlng.

l,take cheques payable to UACFI and send tlpm to:
ACF, c/o 84b htrltechapel Hlgh Street, London El 7Qx.

IF you rant to take bmdles of 0rqanisel to sell,
rrlte to the same address, statlng hor many copies
yor.l'd like to receive of each issue.

All contrlbut ions
should be sent to:
l-tockley, l.httirgham.

more?
FOR },(ORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE ANARCHIST CO},IXUNIST
FEDERAT]ON, SEND THIS TO:

P. 0. Box I25
Coventry
CV] 5QT

Name:

Add!ess:
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ORGANISE
ORGANISE! IS THE national
magazine of the Anarchist
Communist Federation (ACF).

It r8s formerly called
l/lni:, but it ras chclded to
charpe the name as or.lr last
Nationa.I Conf erence. Since
A.I.D.S. the rord "vlrusn
has developed different,
negative connotatlons to
rhen the magazine ras
Iaunched.

orqanlse! 1s a quar-
terly theoretlcal Journal
pub] ished in o rder to
develop anarchlst communist
1deas. It alms to glve a

clear anarchist vlerpoint on
contemporary lssues, and

initlate in clepth debates on
areas not normally covered
by agitiational Journals.

AII articles ln the
magazine are by ACF members

unless signed. Some reflect
ACF policy and othe! open up

oeDate in undiscussed areas,
helping us develop our ideas
further. PIease feel relcome
to contribute articles to
0rqanise!, and as long as

they don't conflict rith our
Aims and Principles, te riII
endeavour to publish them.
(Letters, of course, need
not agree rlth ou! AEPs at
alt).

to the next issue of Organise!
ACF, Box 1, Hiziki, 15 Goosegate,

ANARCHIST COMMUNIST FEDERATION


